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SENATE REELS OFF

MASS OF BUSINESS

Concurrent Resolution to Retire Ha- -

waiian Silver and Gold Certificat-

es-Petitions and

Reports.

The Senators when they got together
tills morning, meant business. Thcro
were bills, reports, resolutions una

piled so thick))-- on tho clerk's
tnblclhat he could hardly bo Been by

those In front of htm. A good, genttl
spirit prevailed, tho reports showing
concerted action and tho motions being

hclpid on all sides.

Mr Paris presented two reports for
tho Committee on Public Lands. The
first recommended nn Item of $20 000

In the Loan bill on n petition from Ho-

nolulu peoplo for tho extension of Port
street nbovo School. Tho second was

n report on petition 8 from Olaa ask-

ing $1000 for tho extension of the Peck

road This amount was recommended
while tho petition from Olaa asking for
$10.0i10 to fill holes In the Volcano

road In Olaa was recommended laid
,.011 the tablo. Tho first of these was

laid on tho tablo to be considered with
the Appropriation bill and tho second

was adopted.
A concurrent resolution was odopted

constltulng tho chairman of tho IIouso

Flniuico Committee and chairman of

the Senate Ways and Means Commit-

tee n ircclal Joint commlttco to ex-

amine tho special deposits In tho treus-li- rj

for redemption of the Hawaiian
gold and silver certificates. Tho com-

mlttco Is to count tho ccrtlflcatcs and
tho coin remaining for redemption nnd

burn the certificates In tho presenco of

the Treasurer. All remaining gold and
slhcr certificates shall be redeemed

December 31, 1001. Tho samo

committee Is directed to examine Into

the accounts of tho Hawaiian Postal
Savings flank and causo the bonds to
be deitrojed. After halng performed

the duties set forth by the resolution
the comniltteo Uto report back to the
Senate and House.

tinder suspension of rules, Mr. IvV

ohl Introduced three petitions from

residents of North Kohala. The first

asks that English and Hawaiian bo

taught In tho government schools, that
any teacher not proficient In tho use

of the Hawaiian lnngimg bo dismissed

nnd that Hawaiian bo rando tho princi-

pal languago of tho Territory.
Tho second asks that tho water rights

of the peoplo of North Kohala ho ad-

justed and that a reservoir and sult-abl- o

pipes be Instnllad
The third asks that j Superintendent

of the Iload Hoard be put In place of

tho Commissioners and that tho salary
be set aside for such oflleer.

All three petitions aro signed by oer
seventy people. They wero referred
to urlous committees.

Mr. Itussel presented a petition from
tho Ministerial Union approving por-

tions of tho Dispensary Act.
Mr. Baldwin presented a petition

from slxty-sovc- n taxpayers of Maul
asking for nn appropriation for repairs
to roads In Iao valley, rtefcrrod to

the Public Lands Committee.
Mr. Achl reported for tho Commit-

tee on Miscellaneous Petitions on Peti-

tions 17 and 18, petition sagalnst tho
Dispensary Act. Tho report states that
a few names appear twice but that this

jwas puibably due to a mistake nnd not
t fraud as had been suggested. It was
recommended that tho retltlons.be laid
on tho tablo to bo considered with the
bill. Report adopted.

Mr. Achl reported further for tho
same co.nmlttco on Senate bill 7, relat-
ing to tho protection of'blrdj. their
ncBts and eggs, recommending .the bill
pass with a few umendmeuts. Report
laid nn the tablo to bo taken up with
the bill.

TO RENT
A PRETTY COTTAGE

IS NOT AS OOOD A

BUSINESS
PROPOSITION

as purtfctee it at i lo.v figure on easy
terms, and by planting trees, shrubs and
flowers, Increase the value of your Invest
mtnt. WUIIAVEANLAT

SIX ROOM COTTAGE

on King street. Just completed, that we
v 111 sell to the right parties on the follow

Ing terms:
CiihIi, SltPO.OO

Monthly PnymcntH, $45,00

McClellan, Pond & Co.
TH. WAIN &). JUDD I1UILDINQ
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l'ndr suspension of rules, Mr. Kaka-pnnh- i)

presented A petition railing for
thn abolition of the 12 school tax, the
$1 rd tax, and the tax on female dogs
of $3. The government to assist the
Catholic schools, to aliollsh the restric-
tion on opium; to make the Koloa
landing government property! (' al-

low the Hawaiian language legal sta-

tus; to make eight hours a day a legal
da) 'a work, to begin at 7 In the morn-

ing; to free the practice of administer-
ing Hawaiian medicines from all re-

strictions; to repeal all emigration
laws; to stop artesian well boring. This
petition, from eighty residents and
taxpa)crs of Koloa was referred to the
Committee on Miscellaneous Petitions.

Mr. White reported lavorably on
Senate bill EG, relating to the reorgani-

sation the Judiciary Department.
M7? Nnknpaahu gave notice of his

Intention to Introduce "An Act provid-
ing for of tailoring and
dressmaking establishments In the Ter-

ritory "
Mr, Knhlllna Introduced n resolution

to raise the pay of the sorgeant-at-nrm- s.

messenger and Janitor but It met
with no favor.

At 11: 55 o'clock, tho Senate took(a
recess until 1:30 o'clock.

CONTEMPT INCIDENT

CLOSED IN HOUSE

Attorney General Dole Makes Partial

Reply Minority Repoit on

Education of Youth

Abroad.

Tho program before the House this
tnitrnlng was not as long us usual.
Thcro wus. one bill for first reading,
four House bills and four Senato bills
for second reading, and one Hous bill
and one Senato bill for thlid reading.

A message from Attorney General
Dole was received, referring to the cor-
respondence between Sheriff Drown
and Hawaii deputies. As but one let
ter was enclosed, with nssuruuees that
more would follow, ithe message was
tabled to awalwothcr letters.

Beckley wanted tho House to order
the Public Health Committee to Invcs
tigate the proposed site of tho now Itc
form School.

The speclnl committee In charge of
tho Republican's "Concurrent Resolu-

tion Scandal" found that tho paper's
Information had been obtained from
Interpreter llush of the Senate. On

tho editor promising to publicly grill
Mush, the comniltteo exonerated Makal- -

nal from any part In the matter.
A running debate now followed In

which Illbllcnl teachings wero ills
cussed nnd Hlhlo stated tho contnml
anting wormlike press should bo dealt
with harshly, Tho commlttco report
was adopted.

Prendcrgast Introduced a bill placing
a tax or xto on eery ton or sugar,
Passed first reading.

Monsarrat introduced n bill relat
ing to vagrancy. Passed first reading.

Hockley Introduced a resolution plae
lng tho stenographer's notes on the
Journal. Adopted.

Mossman reported concerning House
bill 31, that the Territory could hotter
afford to Improvo Its own schools be
foro sending youth abroad. Tabled to
bo considered with the majority re'
port.

Prendcrgast's '"wrongful death" act
passed tho third reading. .

Senate bill 36, rclnting to tho ap
pointment of bailiffs, was referred to
the Committee on Judiciary.

Adjourned until 2 o'clock.

Yellow
Flag

Flying;
The steamer Doric from the OrWt,

arrived off the .harbor last evening nil
wi ancnorea an pignt on account or i

sj cf small pox. which broke out .if er
the vessel left Yolc hama. The victim of
the disease Is First Officer Simons.

As the ves! had 6jo tons of Oriental
freight for this port she was allowed to
enter the harbor and discharge her frelg t,

Into lighter In the stream. No communi-
cation was allowed with town and a patrol
of quarantine guards was posted about the
big vessel.

There were stveral cabin passengers
tending t hyover here, but wh--n Inform-- e

that tiey would have go toquaran
they concluded to go on to S n

Francisco. But three cabin pass?ng--i
and some sixty In the steerage, who were
booked for Honolulu, disembarked here.
The cabin pissengers are Y.ng Tstiing
Cheong and servant and I'oon Kwal
Leung, who are for the Chinese Consulate.
Mrst Officers Simons and his atttndmt
were also landed nn quarantine Island.

Among the through passengers are C"o-ne- l
A H. Fraser, R. A.. General, Baron L.

Artamonoff, Imperial Russian Armv, Rev.
P. V Steadnnn and family, lllshnp A.
W. Wilson, Ueut. P. E. KJwarJs, U. S.
A., an J J. S, Van Huren, Hongkong Agent
of the I'. M. S. S. Co.

I lie Doric will sail for San Francisco
about 8 o'clock thlsevenlng, taking a mail
which closes at the postoflice about p.m.

JUDGE

i
United States District Court con cit

ed this morning at 10 o'clock. Sitting
with Judgo Rstee, wero Judges Humph-
reys and Uear. A. U Morris and Chas.
Uclllna, who failed to tespond to the
summons )rstorday wcn-- present.
When called to tho bar earn goto a
reason for his absence which satisfied
tho Judge. Doth were released on pay- - j

Inn nnatto nf ntt.nlininnl nml lint I. n.nll- -'

fled as Jurors. I

The names of th csoen who wero
specially summoned yesterday to fill
out the Grand Jury worn called. They
wero W. W. Hall. Waleh II Klntald, J.
M, Moore, V. I.. Hopper, W. M. Tern-pleto- u,

A. r.,Cooke and W. C Wccdon,
All qualified except W. W Hall, who
did not appear nnd for whom attach
ment was ordered Issued.

Tho Court made W, C. Weedon fore- -
man of the Grand Jury which consists
of twenty-tw- o members.

Judge Estco then read his charge,
which was heard with the closest ntten- -

tlon by the Jury and by the spectators,
Tho charge In full wss as follows:

Gentlemen of the Grand Jur) Un- -

der tho Constitution or the United
States there can bo no legal conxlctlon
for a felony unless the party has first
been Indicted by a Grand Jur), nnd
so Grand Juries perform most Import--

ant functions In the administration of
criminal Justice In all United States
Courts.

A United States Grand Jury Is com - ,

posed of not less than sixteen nor
more than twenty-thre- e lawful men

f elected from tho hod)' of tho district.
Two duties are incumneni on )ou as

Grand Jurors. One a duty to society ,

as a whole, the object being to protect
It against the Impositions of the crlml- -

nal element; tho othe- - Is a duty to
the citizen In see that ho Is not prose -
cuted or persecuted by reason "of false
or unjast allegations.

Tho Court Instructs you that your
sessions aro to be secret and what you
do Is to bo kept secret.

Unlike a State or Territorial Grand
Jury, you have nothln,: to do with the
books and ncrounts of public officers.
"No general authority to Inspect tho
books of tho oincers of the United
States or to subject thi odlrirn them-

selves to an examination rdatlve to
entries In such hooks li possessed hy
Unlted States Grand Jurors." Tho sev-

eral departments to which theso odlcrci
belong do this.

1 Instruct you especially to examlno
all matters called to your attention by
tho Court: and all matters called to
your notlco by tho United States Dis-

trict Attorney, nnd also all matters
which may bo brought to )our or either
of )our personal attention, If they aro
offenses against the laws of tho .United
States.

If any ono shall attempt to Influence
your action on this Grand Jury you
should notify your associates and also
the Court, because It Is a crlmo to do
this. Indeed It Is prescribed by tho
Statutes of tho United States. Sec d

Statutes Sec. niOl, That. "Kvcry
person who, rorruptly, or by threats of
force, or by threatening letters, or by
any threatening communications, en-

deavors to Influence, Intimidate, or im-

pede any Grand or Petit Juror of nny

court of tho United States In tho
of his duty, or who corruptly,

or by threats or forto, or by threaten-
ing letters, or by nny tnroatonlng com-

munications, Influences, obstructs or
Impedes, or endeavors to Influence, ob-

struct, or Impedo tho duo administra-
tion of Justtro therein, shall bo punish-
able by a Ann of not moro'than f 100(1

or by Imprisonment not moro than ono
year, or by both such lino and Im
prisonment'." H Is' further provldcd'by
Section 5405 of tho Revised Statutes of
tho United States that "Every person
who attempts to Influence tho action
or decision of nny grand or petit Juror
upon nny Ijpiio or matter pending re

such Juror, or before tho Jury of
which ho Is a member, rhall ho punish-
able by a fine of not more than 11000,

or by Imprisonment no moro than six
months, or by both such flno nnd Im-

prisonment."
So It Is prescribed by tho Revised

Statutes of the United States, Sec. 5107,

t'nt "If "to or more persons In nny
Stato or Tetrltoiy cnnsplro for tho pur-po-

of Impeding, hindering, obstruct-
ing, or defeating, In nny mnnner, tho
duo courso of Juttlcn In nny Stato or
Territory, with Intent to deny to any
cltlicn tho equal protection of tho
taws or to Injure him or his property,

ho shall bo punished by a flno
of not hss than K00 nor mora than
$3000 or by Imprisonment of not less
thnn six months nor moro than six
years or by both such flno and Impris-

onment."
It will thus bo nbaorvod that tho gon- -

ESTEE
EXPOUNDS

AMERICAN LAW
M,

irnl Government guarus with Jealous
en re tho administration of public Jus.
tlce, not alone In the Jury room but
before thn Courts. I

I particularly Instruct you not to nl- -

low prlnto prosecutors or prUnto de- -

finders to Intrude thnmsehes upon
)our attention. '

To find an indictment there must be... , ..A..HBon I la,t 1.1.
Tho United States Attorney has the

right to bo prosutt a tho taking of
all testimony before you, but ho hss
no right to be tucfnt when )ou de
liberate or when you vote.

It is your right and our duty If )ou
should require further Instructions
during )our sessions to ask tho Court Constitution of the United Btates de-

fer such Inlsruetlons (clarcs, "That neither slaiery nor In.
Gentlemen of tho Grand Jury: Tho voluntary serUtude except as a pun- -

Court reminds jnu thnt you hn been
summoned from your customary pur- -
suits to act as United States Grand Jur--

orf for the Territory of Hawaii, because
supposed eminent fitness to per-- 1

form those duties. Your Jurisdiction
(reaches to all parts of the Territory,
You aro tho first United States Grand,
Jury ever empanelled In these Islands,
and your work will be looked to as a
precedent by future United States
Grand Juries. This 1. an additional
lnccntle that should ilnsplro )ou to
gUo to the matters brought to your
attention, unusual cam.

You are the sworn officers of tho
law. All of )ou aro citizens of tho
United States and as fuch arc deeply
Interested In tho growth and prosper- -

Ity of these Islands.
ou are iiwng unner repuuncan in- -

stltutlons, and each of you must hear
some of tho responsibilities of local

here, nnd you should
.maintain an Intelligent devotion to law
and order.

I You have no nearby sister Territories
to pattern lifter, and so what )ou do

I will be watched with uncommon Inter--

est by your brethren nnd fellow cltl- -
sens of the Matnlann. They nro all
waiting to see If this now people, In
this distant Territory can govern
themfohes You nre now making tho

I first and longest step ever tnken by
citizens of this Territory toward con-

vincing the world of )our high intelli
gence, and J our capabilities tor

Tho experience of tho past has prov
en that rreo government enn uo nesi
maintained nnd perpetuated by a moral
and a Christian people. You are re
minded there Is no liberty that Is not
regulated by law; and that crlmo has
to ho fcfretted out and adequately pun-

ished under our form of government, as
under nil other governments

And so I churge you that )ou are to
fairly nnd fenrletBly investigate all
crimes which' are mado such by the
laws of the United States.

The enforcement of the law. nnd tho
security to life and property which
such enforcement guarantees, nre

to good government nnd to the
business nnd financial ptoxpcrlty of this
community.

Good people will not dwell In a placo
where tho law Is not enforced; capital
will not seek for Investment where
Just laws uro not mai'n nnd duly en-

forced.
Laws, to bo Just must bo enforced

nllka against all peoplo who are guilty
of tho offenses charged against them,
nnd punlshmentB for crimes must bq
meted out Irrespective of persons.

I clnrgo you that you are to present
no man through prejudice, or by any
unjust or unfair Influences, and you are
to leave no man unpresented, Uirough

fear or favor.
The general Government has selected

tho District Attorney to represent Its
Interests In all prosecutions. He will
nt all times bo ready and willing to
aid )ou In your Investigations. He will
call and examlno witnesses and If need
bo, Interpreters to asals'. you in your

labors In your examinations you will
receive only legal tcstlmon) ; mere sub
plclons und hearsny testimony you will
discard. If In tho examination of a

case, you become satisfied thcro la evl
dence, out produced, which would ex
plain uway u charge presented to you,
It will he your duty to get such evi-

dence.
Tho Court will now call your ntton-tlo- n

to some speclul subjects to which
you will glvo your coreful attention. It
Is your duty nnd the touit's duty to
seo that the laws af tho United Btates
aro faithfully enforced in this Jurisdic-
tion.

To Kpeclnl HiiIiJccih,
Complaint has been mmlo tn this

Court, and Indeed, It h pibllcly i liars
ed to bo fact, that u species of Involute
tnry servitude exists vt a notorious
place tn Honolulu, k.iown ns lwllet,
nnd that certain women nro kept In

servitude there, for the purposes of
prostitution. If this ix. so It Is con
trary to law and rhoull bo stopped 1

charge you that this Republic nnd all
Territories belonging to and which nra
subordinate to the United States, are
dedicated to human ireedom; thai
neither slaery nor Intoluntary sen l

tudc can legally exist auiwhoro on
American soil. That the most do
basing of all servitude is where wo-

men nre sold for the purposes of pros-

titution. This Is bnrbirous and is not
only nn attack upon good goernmonl
but a most ltal blow to tho decencies
of .civilized life.

Tho thirteenth amendment to th

IshnM-n- t for crime, whjreof the party
shall hae been duly comlclcd. shall
exist within the Unite I States or any
plncn subject to their Jurisdiction.'
Webster defines senlludc to mean
"The stato of oluntarv or Imoluntnr?
subjection to a master, whereby one
thing or person Is subject to another
thing or person for uso contrary to
common right" All forms of scrvl- -

tude aro contrary to law and against
common right; and an Illegal restraint
upon the freo action of n person where- -

by the party restraint--! Is under sub- -

Jr tlon to another Is Involuntary scrvl.
tude.

In this connection the Court calls
your attention to nn Act of Congress
entitled:

"An Act to protect of foreign
birth against forcible constraint or In-

voluntary servitude." Passed Juno ii
1874. which rends In part as follows:

"whoever slinll knowing!;
and wilfully sell or cause to bo sold,
Into any condition of Involuntary ser
vitude, any other person for any term
whatever, and every peison who shall
knowingly and wtlfull) hold to In
voluntary service any person so sold
or bought, shall be deemed guilty of a
felony, und, on conviction thereof, be
Imprisoned for n term not exceeding
flvn )ears and pay a fin? not exceeding
$3000."

That every peison who shall bo ac
cessory to any of tho felonies herein
declared, either before or after the
fct shall be deemed guilty of a felony,
and on conviction thereof ho Imprison
ed for a term not exceeding five years
and pay n fine not ewedlnic $1000,
Seo lSth United State i Statutes at
Large, p 2S1. .

See also Statutes of the United States
Vol. It, p 033, which reads In part as
follows:

'That whoever commits adultery
shall be punished by imprisonment in
tho penitentiary not exceeding three
5 cars and when the art Is committed
between a married woman nnd a man
who Is unmarried, both parties to such
art shall bo deemed guilt) of adulter)
and when such net Is committed, be
tween a married man and n womin
who Is unmarried, tho man shall bo
deemed guilty of adultery,"

That If nn unmarried man or woman
commit fornication each nt them shall
he punished by Imprisonment not 2reeding six mouths or by fine not c

cecdlng $100."

So It Is prescribed b section 3 of an
Act of Congress, nppioved March 22,

1S82, 22 Statutes of the United States at
Largo, pago 31, "That If any male
person In a Territory or other place
over which tho United States hnvo ex
elusive Jurisdiction, hereafter cohabits
with more than one woman, he shall
bo deemed guilt) of a misdemeanor nnd
on conviction thereof shall bo, punished
by a flno of not moro than $300 or by
Imprisonment for not more than six

(Continued on pago 4.)

Funcrn! of A. Ii. Phillips.
The funcrnl of Andrew Urown Phil-

lips occurs toda at 3'30 from St. An-

drew's Cathedral The death of young
Phillips took placo jestcrday morning
at tho homo of the late John Phil
lips. Deceased was only nineteen years
of age and leaves a sister as the solo
surviving member of the family.

"In tho denunciation tcene you must
rnlBovour hand to hlg'i heaven," said
tho stage manager Hut If I ilo," pro-

tested tho leading hdy, "tho calcium
lights will not strike- - my diamond
rings." Ah, wo petty people who
merely pay admission nnd applaud at
tho proper Intervals buo no Idea of tho

trlils of a stage caieer Haltlmore
American.

THK WATCHMAN IDHAL POUN
TAIN PKN, All sizes, all shapes, H

T, WICHM N,

10 mm
SEWER CONNECTIONS WILL

GO IWAKD RAPIDLY

Board of Health Will Endeavor to

Improve the Sanitary Condi-

tion of the Oriental

Quarter.

The sanlLar) condltlou of new China
town has come to such a state that
the Hoard of Health wilt take strin-
gent measures to prevent Its getting
any worse The sewer which extends
nloug King street nnd l.lllha, as far as
VInc)ard Kwn of Nuiianu stream has
not a slnglo connection It has be
come apparent that this Is tho very dis
trict where sewer connections nro most
needed and active steps will at once bo
tnketi to Improve tho sanitation of that
locality.

The Hoard of Health and tho Depart
ment of Public Works will work to-

gether in harmony In tho campaign for
cleaner Chinatown. Regardless of

the effect of a largo number of sewer
connections upon the workmen nt tho
outfnll, the matter of connections In
Chinatown will be pressed. Thero ari
over two hundred premises along tho
route on King nnd l.lllha, and If ne
cessary, connections will be forced
upon every house. The Hoard of
Health will make recommendations
for the worst places first, and the De-

partment of Public Works will super
vise the work.

The progress of the work of la) lng
the sen pipe, from the scner outfall
has been so good that'll is now In very
deep water. It Is bolluxed that th
sewage from Chinatown ujRl not per-

ceptibly affect tho workmen Tho
number of connections with the "sew e

now In existence is 42. It Is proposed
to put In perhaps, double this num-

ber In Chinatown ns luin as possible.
The sea plpo Is being laid at the rate

of from 120 to 180 feet per week. Ho
nolulu now has thlrt)-thre- o miles of
completed Rcwer, which cost $22.000.
To complete the s)stcm, plans are
drawn for eighteen more miles. Tho
present Legislature has been asked to
appropriate $130,000 to finish the work.

ELECTRICITY IN HILO.

IIIIo. April C Tho stockholders of
tho consolidated electric llghV com-
pany held a meeting on Saturda) last
(or the election of officers, resulting In

tho following choice J. A. Scott,
president, C. C. Kennedy, vice presi-

dent; N" C Wllfong, treasurer; A. C.
Sutton, auditor; C II. Pnlrtr, secretary.

Tho new plant on tho Walluku river
Is rapidly approaching completion nnd
the motors nnd machinery for tho crea-

tion pf light, power nnd Ico are being
Installed The plant will be running'
probably by tho first of July.. In a
short timo the work will be so far along
that a visit to the works will be well
worth while. Tho plant Is a credit to
Hllo nnd superior to most similar
works In much larger towns. The pro-

moters hope to get through tho present
Legislature a bill allowing them to
construct nnd operate Btrcet railway
lines Mr, Ilurkholdcr who has the
rhatge of construction will remain un-

til everything Is rendy for operation.
In order to avoid tho necessity of

n new franchise tho Consolidat-
ed Company will work under the nam
of tho old company, Instead of tho Hllo
Electric Power nnd Refrigerating Com-

pany under which the new- - company or-

ganized Tribune.

For Durability,

Comfort and
V

Style. .

There Is a shoa known
mi fas the.

Iieywood

wearers of which will take no

others. Try on a pair and be

convinced of the truthfulness of

this statement.
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